Social support and postpartum African American women.
The birth of the first child is a major transitional period for the new mother and her family. Social support that women receive seems to buffer the changes experienced during the postpartum period. However, very little is written about the social support of postpartum African American women. The purpose of this pilot study was to investigate the difference between social support expected prenatally, and that actually received postpartally in African American primiparous women. Data were collected utilizing a modified version of the Postpartum Social Support Questionnaire. Findings revealed no significant differences in the social support expected, and what was actually received postpartally. This sample was somewhat unique in that the women were educated with at least a high school education, with a mean age of 25, and possessed health insurance (access to health care). Future research utilizing the tool with larger samples should be conducted to further validate the reliability and validity of the tool.